Reference

EXPRESSIONS, MOTTOES, AND ABBREVIATIONS
A.D.
a.m.
ad lib
c.
cf.
C.V.
e.g.
et al.
etc.
ibid.
i.e.
n.b.
p.m.
p.s.
Q.E.D.
R.I.P.
S.P.Q.R.
v. or vs.

annō dominī
ante merīdiem
ad libitum
circā
confer
curriculum vītae
exemplī grātiā
et aliī
et cētera
ibidem
id est
notā bene
post merīdiem
post scrīptum
quod erat demonstrandum
requiēscat in pāce
Senātus Populusque Rōmānus
versus

ad hoc
ālea iacta est. (Julius Caesar)
alibī
bonā fide
carpe diem! (Horace)
cōgitō ergō sum.
cui bonō?
dē factō
dē iūre
ē plūribus ūnum
fortibus Fortūna favet.
in sitū
mea culpa
mēns sāna in corpore sānō. (Juvenal)
modus operandī
pecūnia nōn olet.
per capita
per sē
prīmus inter parēs
prō bonō (pūblicō)
quid prō quō
quis custōdiet ipsōs custōdēs? (Juvenal)
rēs pūblica
status quō
summā cum laude
vēnī, vīdī, vīcī. (Julius Caesar)
viā
vice versā
vōx populī

in the year of the Lord
before midday
as you desire
about, approximately
compare (with)
course of life
as an example
and the other people
and the other things
in the same place (in a book)
that is
note well
after midday
after writing
(that) which had to be proved
rest in peace
the Senate and the People of Rome
against, facing

as necessary; temporary
The die has been thrown.
in another place
genuine; in good faith
Seize the day!
I think, therefore I am.
to whose benefit?
in reality
according to the law, in theory
out of many, one
Fortune favours the brave.
in (the original) place
my own fault
A healthy mind in a healthy body.
a way of doing something
Money doesn’t stink.
each person
in/by itself
a first among equals
for the public good
one favour in return for another
Who will guard the guards?
the public situation, the state
the existing situation
with great glory
I came, I saw, I conquered.
by way of
the other way around
the voice of the people
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